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National Beats YMCA 10-8 
In Extra Inning Thriller

National Supply's in and out-fl angles with'Harvey Machine?
ftball club were forced into 

.xtra innings of play be- 
uhduing the scrappy Y.M. 

C.A. youngsters, 10-8, In the 
first game of Monday's Torrance 
Industrial League double bill 
played at the Torrance City 
Park.

The "Y" lads trailed, 8-4, go 
ing Inlo the last of the 7th when 
I hey staged n <l-mn scoring 
spree to knot the count. The 
winning tally was scored by con- 
lerfielder Baker, who inched his 
way around the base paths on 
;i walk, a pair of passed hall< 
and Drummond's long fly t 
left. A wobbly start cost pitrhe 
Darryl Brixey the battle. Koi 
successive flist Inning walks, 
fielder's choice, another I IT 
pass and three singles nette 
the opposition six big runs.

In the second game Eddie Li 
ilacker. Columbia Steel's nc\ 
ehueker, dished up a mastei 
piece In mound work by tossing 
a neat one hitter and striking 
out 1? opposing batsmen to lead 
the steclmen , to an Impresslvi 
5-0 win over the hitherto undo 
I'ented Ooodyear nine.

Columbia's big bats, led bj 
eenterfieldor Nick Sladlch's t 
for four willow wielding, nicked 
iloodyear's ace chucker, Samn 
Sim.seri, for five runs on six- 
solid Mows in the four frames 
hi' toiled. I'Ved Fredinsbcrg, wh 
relieved Sunscri, gave up but 
two bingles in the remaining 
tin re innings. Centerfielder Dali 
llristow beat Ludaker out of a 
o-hitter with a fourth Inning 

single.
Tonight Pacific Electric Shops 

take on Felker's Di-Mcts in tl 
7 p.m. curtain ralser and Idee

the nightcap, 
Line scores: R H 
National .. 800 Oil 002---10 9 
Y.M.C.A. .. 000 400 400- 8 0

Batteries: Drummond and Mi 
lone. Brixey and Bennctt.

R H
Columbia .... 200 300 0  fl 8 
Goodyear .... 000 000 0  0 1

HatlGt'lrs: Ludaker and Cl; 
ton. SunHcri, Fredinsbcrg 
Brady.

EASTERNEASTtRN ~ - _

BEER 3 for 25
' Iff/ the Cam
Limit One Case None Sold to.Dealers

RITZ--80 Propf $ 
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1300 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Bobby Andrade of South 
iadona, who gained a host 

boxing followers with his sc 
sational perfonnance last wo 
returns to headline the amute 
boxing eard at the Wllmingti 

fl tomorrow night (Friday 
He will engage Lee Burton, hi 
knocking youngster from S: 
Bernardino, In the topline .mati 
if another all-action "club" sho' 

Andnule scored n kayo I: 
the fourth over Ulno Burin 
outstanding youngster froii 
Long Beach, ufter u (crrlfi 
to-to-Uje buttle lust week am 
the fans have been eluniorln 
all week for a return go, 

ELIMINATION TOUBNEV 
In the meantime, promoti 

matchmaker Joe Cra.lg h. 
caidcd the Andrade-Burton "n: 
.uial" for tonight, and cxpec 
o come back next week 
Jurna vs. Freddie Negrete, wl 
he two winners tangling t 

following week in the cllmi 
if what looms as an elimini 
ion "tourney" for the Soul! 
and's finest amateur lig 
veights.

Ono of the finest support 
Ing curds in months Is on t"] 
for twilight when Crulf? pre 
sents u three-star scnU\vtn<f 
up. anyone of tho trio being 
worthy of top billing In mosf 
urcnns.

FLYWEIGHT FIGHTS
Georgle Jacquct of San P

dro, Southern California
ond Belt flyweight champloi
ikes- on Keuben H<B;nandez
in, Bernardino; GU Soto

Santa Ana, a featherweight wit
.le aspirations, takes, on
s Morales, and Horace Cour
y of S o u t h w e s t Arena, gei
chance to square accounts wit

ioy Clark of San Diego Nay
:i a rematch.
Topping the preliminary show

ii'Kt bout of which will begli
t 8:30 p.m., will be a llglj
leavywcight brawl between Ra;

nnings of Rodondo Beach an
essc Barnos.

HIST AID CI.ASSE.-1
Standard Fir.st. Aid olasei
ill be started at the Harbo 

Joneral Hospital Monday. Ma; 
A through July 2, at 79 p.m

nording to Gem go Cheseldln
itructor.
The classes are under thi 

|)onsorshlp of the Amorlcar 
' ;d Cross.
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Warriors Held 
To One Hit By 
E. L.A. Jaycee

By BILL TOI-SON
One-hit pitcher, and a homeru 

hitter, that was East Los Angi 
les' Claude Butler last Saturdn, 
as the Huskies whltewashei 
El Cam!no 7-0 In the Torranc 
Ball Park.

The big colored hurlor fro 
Jefferson High, made his fir 
mound appearance of the seasc 
one that the El Camino Wa. 
riots will not soon forget. H 
not only threw nine Innings 
one-hit baseball, but he al: 
drove one of Warrior pitch.. 
Danny Knock's offerings hlg 
over the left field fence. 

SECOND HOMEU
Not to be outdone by hi 

hurling teammate, East L.A 
flashy shortstop bashed anoth 
of Knock's heaves Into neve 
never land.

First sacker Lou Hastini 
grabbed tho Warrloi's on 
blngle with a smash over secoi 
base.

The Caminomen played spark 
ing ball in the field, but ju; 

didn't have the punch at tt 
plate. On the other hand tl 
Huskies committed three error 
but they slammed Knock for 1 
hits.

Earlier in the week the Ci
ilnomen dropped a tight 7-2 di

clslon to the rampaging Baker:
field Renegades on the winnei
diamond.

The Warriors made a stron,. 
bid for glory early in the con 
test but it went for naugh 
when an error In the fifth in 
nlng gave the battle to thi 
Renegades.

NEAH MISS
Danny Knock took tho mourn 

for the Keenemen, and chucke<
fine ball game. Had it no
- n for that fateful fifth tin 

[]iilet flingcr might have notches 
1 's first, win of tho season.

Hastings and Lencho Gome: 
led tho Watiior stick work, while 
HUBS Casey shlned in the fielc 
it second base.

Next Saturday the Warrior; 
ock horns with Santa Mould 
?ity College,, on ,iho Ton-ana 
'ark diamond. Santa Monies; 

snorts a power-packed squad, 
but the Camlnomnn are hungry 
'or victory. Coach Beryl Keen 
probably will start Knock on tlv 
mound for El Cnmino.

FISHtN'
Fishing has been generally 

n'ood in five of the local lak 
according to a round-up of co 
dltlons by the Auto Club 
Southern California.

Here is what the lakes a 
reporting as the end of last 
week:

Lake Arrowhead: Trout fish- 
.ig continues good after a most 
mcoessful opening. The rain- 
IOWM are averaging 10 to 11 
riches. Troliors arc doing well 
vlth Dave Davis spinners and 
iome fly fishing late afternoons. 
Biggest fish so far was a 17- 
inch, two-pounder, .

Ills: Bear Lake: After a poor 
ipenlng week-end, fishing is im- 
H'oving with fair reports com- 

days. 
spin

, for tho last f 
rolling a small Colorado 

ier and still fishing with sal- 
ion eggs, produced, best results. 
n 8'i. pound trout was caught 

'ii a No. 2' 3 Russelure. 
Ifcmet Lake: Fishing has been 
ow since the season opened. 

'he lake is low and too much 
eed is blamed £or the poor fish- 
ig.
Lake Griigor.y: Fishing only 

ilr since May 1, but picking 
[> and with w.armcr weather, 
lould show a marked Improve- 
ent.
Little Koek Reservoir: Fishing 
mtinui's good here with sev- 
 al fish up to two pounds and 
me a number of limit catches 
lade.

PKNS NK\V OFFICE

National Automobile Cluh, on
ilatcwide organization of Its

pc in California, opened an-
her new district office April
, 1948, at 45-1 Tenth street,
lit* Rosa, a prlnlcpol point

U. S. Highway 101. This
 aluglcully situated oft ice is

impletely equipped to function
a service center for loca)

 nibcru and motorists travel, 
: through the area.

Leading Golfers Prep For 
So. Calif. Open June 3-6

Outstanding professional golf-fwas a special "introductory" 
ers of the' nation-wide t»u«a-Nyent In 198^ JTO^ b^MaioDon- 
meiit tours, and all of the mn- j ^^ ™m,sc and in wn | cn n || o f 
jor low handicap amateurs ofjthp i t.acii ng tournament players 
California will gather at the'of that era were entered.
Palos Vcrdcs Country Club Juni 
3-6 for the 22nd annual South 
ern California Open.

$2000 PtJKSK 
The event, for which Palos

COUHSE KKVIVKD
The course has been highly 

revived for this major test, 
which comes Just one week 
piior to the National Open at 

- - .-., ... ........ ........ Riviera Country Club on the fol-
Vcrdes officials have posted a lowing weekend, and In whirl 
$2500 purse, is the second open every major star of the profes 
event ever to be staged on the sional and amateur field Is en 
famed hilltop links in Its 24- rolled. However, some of th 
year history.

Pro Manager Bud Oakley, once 
one of the topline touting pros, 
has been assured of such top 
flight name players as Ells- 
worth Vines, one-time world pro 
fessional tennis champion; Paul 
Runyan, Lloyd Mangrum, 1947 
National Open champion; Harry 
Basslcr, Jim and Al Demaret, 
Johnny Goodman and others. 

The only previous open toi

(Political Ailvortlwmenty

nament in Palos Vcrdes history Krig, Pete Ba'rna and H a I p h 
-----     Evans, all of Palos Vcrdes 

Bruce McCormick of Los Angc 
Ics and Mike Ferrnlz, South 
ern California Publinx king fron

I6ers, Cubs 
Beat Redondo

Torrance Lions Club's soft- 
ball team, composed of boys 16 
years of age and under, and 

Optimist's kid team, who 
are 13 and under, each came 
through with a win over Ro 
dondo Beach teams last Satur 
day, In the South Bay Junior 
L e a g u e games which were 
played on the Fern Avenue Park 
diamond.

In the first game, Victor Or- 
dnz, Optimist pitcher, gave up 
but 3 hits to lead his club to 
n 18-7 win. Teammates Billy 

Crawford and Bruco Smith ench 
banged ou( two hits in two trips 
to the plate.

In the second contest, Bob 
Moon, Lion Cubs hllrlcr, ruck 
ed up 10 strikeout's to register 
a 10-4 win In tho five Inning 
game. It could have been a 
shutout victory but for the 
7 walks lie allowed tho oppo 
sition. Catcher .luniie Brown, 
of UK; winners, WON awarded 
a beach trip from his mother 
for hitting; a home In the sec 
ond Inning. The homer tied 
the score at two up. Right- 
fielder Xyhby Klllser bested 
Brown's average, however by 
hitting 2 for 2. Second base- 
mun Zepedu WHS the leading 
Btlrker for the visitors, getting 
2 for 3.
The Optimist lads play El 

3orto at Live Oak Park, Man 
hattan Beach next Saturday. 

ame time: 9 a.m., while the 
Lion Cubs play hosts to the 
Manhattan Boy's Club No. 2 
in the Fern Avenue site at 
0.30 a.m.

n H K
ll'dlinilll 16l!IK ...... 001 106 " " "
>l>llinlit lliers ...... OM (l!lx 1

UlUhTh.s Snlcluiiu. ami Gnreli 
or Onlaz nod Prank Schmlilt.

ti'diindn l.lcra ...... 201 10 4 s !i
,1.111 Cub ISnrs ..... 344 Ox 10 II :)
BiiltcrlM: Mlllnn mid Ilcrimdi-z.

Hob Mium nnil .lunik- Brown Bun
Smith.

big name s likely will forego 
the pleasure of the Palos Ver- 
des event to practice for tho 
National Open.

Ray Sleppy of Ton 
one of the bi
Califoinia,  xpecti-d to In
one of the leading amateur con 
tenders In the tournament, while 
others rated a chance to catch 
ionic of the pros are E r n i e
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George Helms, manager of 
he Firestone store in Torrance, 

nter the Queen of Angels 
Hospital in Los Angeles today 
'or a knee operation. Following 
Is operation, Helms will be 

:o|ivalcscent for a period of six 
weoks.

lit)
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PILES ELIMINATED without S U R - 
GERY. Rv.cldl condition* are

serioui, and cdii Cduse VOU VEARS OF SUFFERING, unless 
treated coirectly. It take> yaan of study end EXPERIENCE 
in ANV bmnch of healing to become efficient as a SPE 
CIALIST. This is true in RECTAL WORK.

DR. THOMAS S. HOPKINS, D.C.
10 Ve<irs of Teaching and Treating DISEASES 

of the RECTUM.
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